Militia – MVD

3251 (to 90%)

3251

Tenth Anniversary of the Workers’ and Peasants’ Militia. Large Award
Certificate. Issued to Rubanov A.S. On November 12, 1927. 35 by 25.6 cm.
Folded numerous times. Moderate wear. Rare
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$ 300

3252

3252
1,5:1

3252

Tenth Anniversary of the ‘Workers and Peasants’ Militia. 1927. Badge. Silver.
For Commanders. Enamel. Hallmarked 875, maker’s mark ‘ÕÌ’ and kokoshnik
mark. Red and blue enamel. Shield bordered by a blue enameled stripe with the
legend ‘ÐÀÁÎ×Å-KPECTÜßHCK MÈËÈÖÈß. 1917-1927’ flanked by laurel-oak
wreath and red enameled banners. Hammer and sickle superimposed in center,
below ‘Ð.Ñ.Ô.Ñ.Ð.’ Screwback. Zak 2.1.7 a (Ñ6/Ñ7). Minor chipping of the red
enamel.
Deep old patina over minimal wear. Scarce

$ 3,000

3253

3253

3254

3253

3254

Osodmil. Society for the Assistance of the Militia. No. 24440. Base metal and
enamel. Tractor against a green enamel background, smokestacks above, inscribed
diagonally ‘ÎÑÎÄÌÈË‘. Serial number below, hammer and sickle superimposed
above. Zak 1.29.2. Rare.
Very well-preserved

$ 1,000

NKVD – MVD – Militia ID Badge. For the Local deputy. Large badge with hammer
and sickle over sheaf of wheat, ‘CEËÜÑÊÈÉ ÈÑÏÎËÍÈÒÅËÜ’ on scroll below.
ZAK 1.24.24. Screwback rod missing
Otherwise pleasing early piece

$ 500

194

3:1
3255

3255

Moscow Criminal Police Detective ID Badge. Number 26. Silver and enamel.
Hallmarked 84 and maker’s mark `BP’. Triangular badge with All-Seeing Eye in blue
and white enamels at center, number on superimposed shield below,
‘ÌÎÑÊÎÂÑÊÈÉ / ÓÃÎËÎÂÍÛÉ / ÐÎÇÛÑÊ’ around against red enamel
background, hammer and sickle below. ZAK 1.26.3. Comes with ID book to
Belkin A. S., issued on December 31, 1928. Extremely rare and the lowest observed
number.
Perfectly preserved and Choice

$ 10,000

3256

3256

Fifteenth Anniversary of the RKM. 1917-1932. – ÏÎ×ÅÒÍÛÉ ÐÀÁÎÒÍÈÊ
Ðàáî÷å-Êðåñòüÿíñêîé ÌÈËÈÖÈÈ. Badge. Stamped # 118. 1932. Silver.
Unmarked. Multi-piece construction. Screwback. Oval badge with crossed hammer
and sickle in the center superimposed by a blue enamel Roman number ‘XV’,wreath
around. Ruby red enamel star tops the badge, ‘PKM‘ flanked by dates ‘1917’ and
‘1932’ below. Engraved serial number on reverse. Zak 2.1.10 a (C5). Comes with
related document (includes photo) given to comrade Pimenovich V.S., issued on
November 1940 by RKM. Serial number 118. Zak 2.1.10 a (C5). Rare with award
book. Badge with chipping of the blue enamel, screwbolt supported in lead
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$ 2,000

3257

3257

Fifteenth Anniversary of the RKM. 1917-1932. – ÏÎ×ÅÒÍÛÉ ÐÀÁÎÒÍÈÊ
Ðàáî÷å-Êðåñòüÿíñêîé ÌÈËÈÖÈÈ. Badge. Engraved # 874. 1932. Silver.
Maker’s mark ‘XM’. Multi-piece construction. Screwback. Oval badge with crossed
hammer and sickle in the center superimposed by a blue enamel Roman number
‘XV’,wreath around. Ruby red enamel star tops the badge, ‘PKM‘ flanked by dates
‘1917’ and ‘1932’ below. Engraved serial number on reverse. Zak 2.1.10 a (C5).
Minimal enamel chipping. Nicely toned

$ 1,250

3258

3258

Award Book for the 15th Anniversary of the RKM badge. Issued for badge # 756,
to Senior Lieutenant comrade Pichugin P.V. on December 30, 1937 by the NKVD
of the USSR in recognition of his valor in a fight against criminals. Photo of
recipient attached. Hand-signed by Chernishev. Scarce
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$ 500

3259

3259

Award Book for the 15th Anniversary of the RKM badge. Issued for badge #
1295, to Senior Lieutenant comrade Lebedev P.N. on February 3, 1938 by the
NKVD of the USSR in recognition of his valor in a fight against criminals. Photo of
recipient attached. Facsimile by Chernishev. Scarce

$ 500

3260

3260

MVD of Azerbaijan ID booklet. Issued to comrade Eskin. A.G. on July 7, 1985.
Contains photo of captain Eskin. Very scarce.
Moderate wear
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$ 250

3261

(to 66%)

3261

Certificate on the Entrance of Major-General Kuzmenko A.M. into the
Special Record of Fame of the MVD of Ukraine. Red leatherette book with
Ukrainian arms and inscription. Issued on May 5, 1989. Comes with two earlier
photos of MVD General Kuzmenko. Rare
Êóçüìåíêî Àðòåì Ìàêàðîâè÷ (1898-1995), Ãåíåðàë-Ìàéîð Ìèëèöèè. Â 1917-1920 ãã. –
ñëóæáà â Êðàñíîé Àðìèè. Ñ 1920 ã. – ñëóæáà â óåçäíîé ìèëèöèè íà
Äíåïðîïåòðîâùèíå. Â 1922-1923 ãã. – ñ
ëóæáà íà ×åðíîìîðñêîì âîåííîì ôëîòå. Ñ 1923 ã. ïî 1969 ã. ñëóæèë â îðãàíàõ
ìèëèöèè: 1935-1937 ãã. – âîçãëàâëÿë Ëóãàíñêóþ ãîðîäñêóþ ìèëèöèþ; ðàáîòàë íà
ðóêîâîäÿùèõ äîëæíîñòÿõ â îáëàñòíûõ óïðàâëåíèÿõ Íèêîëàåâñêîé è Îäåññêîé
îáëàñòåé; ñ 1945 ã. ïî 1959 ã. – Æèòîìèðñêîé îáëàñòè. Ó÷àñòíèê Âåëèêîé
Îòå÷åñòâåííîé âîéíû. Íàãðàæäåí îðäåíîì Ëåíèíà, äâóìÿ îðäåíàìè Êðàñíîãî
Çíàìåíè, ìåäàëÿìè «Çà îáîðîíó Îäåññû», «Çà îáîðîíó Ñòàëèíãðàäà» è äð.
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$ 500

3262 (to 66%)

3262

Special Moscow-1980 Olympics ID Pass to Nikolay Schelokov. ID # 000492
issued to N. Schelokov as a Member of the Russian Olympic Committee. Printed on
high security watermark paper, sealed in plastic. Rare and of historical importance

$ 500

3263 (to 75%)

3263

Pair of Documents to Chekanov O.M. First issued by the MVD of the Estonian
SSR in 1990, second by the KGB of the Estonian SSR about same time. Rare and
seldom offered
(set of 2)
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$ 750

Other Badges

3264

3264

Badge ‘To a Hero of the Revolutionary Movement 1917-1918’– ÃÅÐÎÞ
ÐÅÂÎËÞÖÈÈ. 1917-1918. Bronze. Red and white enamel. Screwback.
Engraved award number 1308 on reverse. A figure of a Red Army man holding a
rifle, machine gun is in front and factory building behind. Scarce mirror reverse
variety. Moderate enamel cheaps.
Over all - Very fine

$ 1,000

3265

3265

Badge ‘To an Honest Man on the Karelian Front’ for Soldier. - ×ÅÑÒÍÎÌÓ
ÂÎÈÍÓ ÊÀÐÅËÜÑÊÎÃÎ ÔÐÎÍÒÀ. 1922. Bronze with white metal-added.
Unmarked. Multi-piece construction. Screwback . Shaped as a wreath of laurel with
a bow-shaped ribbon on the bottom and red star above. White shield in the center
and two crossed rifles in the background. Zak 2.2.8 (Ñ5/Ñ6).

$ 1,000

Çíàê áûë ó÷ðåæäåí âîèíó êîðåëüñêîãî ôðîíòà ïðèêàçîì Ðåâ.âîåí.ñîâåòà Ðåñïóáëèê
#570 5 ìàðòà 1922 ã. Çíàê âðó÷àëñÿ âîåííîñëóæåùåì ïðèíèìàâøèì ó÷àñòèå â
ëèêâèäàöèè âòîðæåíèÿ Áåëî-Ôèííîâ â Íîÿáðå 1921 - Ôåâðàëü 1922 ã.

3266

3266

Badge ‘To a veteran of the 3rd Cossack Division on the occasion of the 4th
Anniversary 1918-1922’. Silver. Unmarked. Red enamel. Screwback Shield shaped
badge with two crossed rifle and a red and white enameled star. Legend at center.
Rare.
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$ 1,500

3267

3267

Honor badge. Horse Artillery. Bronze. Multi-piece construction. Vertical pin
back supported in lead. A massive bronze with red enamel star applied on top.
Two horses with two cannons below. Rare.

$ 1,000

3268

3268

Badge ‘Naval Pilot’. Silver. Unmarked. Red enamel. Screwback. In the shape of
wings extended, on which is a naval emblem with an anchor. A red enameled star
at the center. Apparently unpublished. Screwplate is missing.

$ 2,500

3269

3269

Honored badge. For Fireman of the NKVD. Engraved # 597. Silver and
enamel. Hallmarked (916). Maker’s mark ‘BKX’. Multi-piece construction.
Screwback. Oval badge with red enamel star and banner at center, superimposed
with a flaming torch over crossed ax and wrench. Red enameled banner below
‘H.K.B.Ä ‘ below. Zak 3.7 a (C4-C6). Rare.
Problem-free
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$ 1,500

3270

3270

Badge ‘To the Best Shock-Worker’ issued by the Society of Inventors
of a Bolshevik Factory - ËÓ×ØÅÌÓ ÈÇÎÁÐÅÒÀÒÅËÞ ÇÀÂÎÄÀ
ÁÎËÜØÅÂÈÊ Silver. Red and white enamel. Unmarked. Multi-piece
construction. Screwback . Shaped as a star with a red flag above. Worker creates a
work piece. In a background on white enamel highly detailed engravings. Rare.
High worksmanship.

$ 2,000

3271

3271

To the Best Chemical Industry Worker of the Profsoyuz (Trade Union).
1920’s. Bronze. Vertical Pinback. Oval badge, chemical industrial plant at
center, ‘EM’ above, number 209 below. Banner at top inscribed: ‘MÈKX /
ÔÇAB’. Decent example

$ 400

3272

3272

Set of Rail-Road Proficiency Badges.
Total of 8 badges. All with original screwback nuts. Please see the image for details.
Scarce as a set
Condition:
All are in excellent condition, well above average
202

$ 300
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8. When identical mail bids are received, the lot will be awarded to the earliest bidder. We cannot accept unlimited bids, however we
will generally start the bidding on each lot 5% over the next highest bid, thereby attempting to purchase the lot under your bids.
Written bids will be treated as limits for each lot. Bidders should assume that all lots may have reserves which are below the estimates.
9. Estimates in this catalogue are not limits or reserves but reflect the actual market prices and are intended as a guide for bidders.
The actual prices realised may be higher or lower than these valuations. The starting price will be about 80% of the estimates,
unless there are higher offers.
NO BIDS FOR LESS THAN ABOUT 80% OF THE ESTIMATES WILL BE ACCEPTED.
10. All lots delivered in New York are subject to applicable Sales Tax.
11. All lots are subject to a 17% Buyer's fee which will be added to the hammer price.
12. Full settlement is due within thirty (30) days of the sale taking place. After that time, any amounts owing will be subject to
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13. Any dispute regarding this auction shall be adjusted only by a court located in the DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. All bidders
submit themselves to the personal jurisdiction of these courts for this purpose.
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Mode: Payment should be made in United States Dollars in the form of cash or cheques drawn on a United States bank, or by
means of a banker’s draft or bank transfer directly to the auctioneer’s bank account, quoting the original invoice number. Unless
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collection charges incurred.
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